Background
Over the time, many infections were attributed to be the cause of urticaria. We proposed to assess the seroprevalence of hepatitis B virus (HBV), hepatitis C virus (HCV) and Helicobacter pylori infection in acute and chronic spontaneous urticaria patients.
Methods
We conducted a prospective study which included 236 acute spontaneous urticaria patients, 168 chronic spontaneous urticaria and 220 volunteers without urticaria. The study was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Hospital and all the patients gave their consent for the inclusion into the research protocol.
Results
Serology for hepatitis B was found to be positive in 8 patients (3.38%) in the acute spontaneous urticaria group, in 9 patients (5.35%) in the chronic spontaneous urticaria group and in 5 subjects (2.27%) in the control group. Antibodies to HCV were identified in 3 patients (1.27%) with acute spontaneous urticaria, in 4 patients with chronic spontaneous urticaria (2.38%) and in one subject (0.45%) in the control group. Antibodies to Helicobacter pylori were present in 139 acute spontaneous urticaria patients (58.89%), in 107 chronic spontaneous urticaria patients (63.69%) and in 124 (56.36%) controls.
Conclusion
Based on these results, we can conclude that the incidence of urticaria is higher in patients suffering from infections, but the analyzed pathogens in this study cannot be considered risk factors for the occurrence of urticaria, although their presence may exacerbate the symptomatology and the evolution of this disease. The therapy of these infections may ameliorate urticaria and the efficacy of the H1 antihistamine treatment.
